FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Feast to Prosperity at Morganfield’s!
As 2017 begins, the Home of Sticky Bones impresses again with their upcoming
festive treats!
Morganfield’s will wow you and your family this coming Lunar New Year season!
Think of Chinese New Year, and Chinese food naturally comes to mind. If you’re
craving something different but just as auspicious, the Home of Sticky Bones has got
you covered!
Usher in the good fortune with Morganfield’s limited time-only Honey Rum Sticky
Bones ($29.90 for Half Slab, $45.90 for Full Slab) and Honey Wings ($13.90)! Made with
pineapples and aromatic honey, our sticky gold Honey Rum sauce will make 2017
extra sweet and fruitful. Want the riches to come pouring this new year? Don’t forget
to feast on Crispy Pork Ingots ($9.90) – golden chunks of tender pork roast served
with Honey Mustard! Morganfield’s Feast to Prosperity specials will be available from
9 January to 5 March 2017.
To make things sweeter, you will get a free soup and drink when you savor the
Honey Rum Sticky Bones as part of Morganfield’s weekday Set Lunch promotion.
Now that’s a deal you can’t miss!
Why wait? Go on down and Feast to Prosperity at the Home of the Best Ribs in Town!
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Regular On-going Promotions
Weekend Ribs Buffet*
Free flow Sticky Bones, sides and soups, take this chance to try out all the different
sauces, sides and soups. Only at $40++. Available from 11am to 4pm on weekends
and public holidays. The weekends can’t get any better than that.
Kids Eat for Free*
Available on Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays, kids below 8 years or 120cm in
height will get to enjoy a free meal for every adult’s main meal. A maximum of two
kids’ meals can be redeemed per table.

Top Value Set Lunch from $12.90++*
Available for dine-in from Mondays to Fridays (excluding Public Holidays), 11am to
3pm. There are 14 different mains to choose from and each main comes with free
Soup of the Day and a soft drink or hot coffee/ tea.

Happy Hour*
Now serving pints of happiness all the way from 11am to 8pm, Mon-Sat and all day
on Sunday. Happy Hour Carlsberg Draught Beer at $10 per pint and for $9 per glass
of Happy Hour House Wine or Spirits.

Birthday Ribs Pass*
Celebrate your birthday with us! Spend $400 on your birthday and get 1 year free
ribs! Be treated to half a slab of Sticky Bones from us every month for a year!

*Terms & Conditions apply
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About Morganfield’s – Home of Sticky Bones
Rooted in the spirit of Southern hospitality, the updated American diner is fashioned
after the new breed of BBQ restaurants in New York, lending a touch of
sophistication to the hearty, rustic barbecue tradition that is always coupled with
warm hospitality.
Morganfield’s combines life’s two greatest passions: music and great soul food. At the
heart of Morganfield’s is its signature dish – Sticky Bones – truly authentic, good ol’
fashioned, prime pork ribs slow-cooked and smoked to tender mouth-watering
perfection, then basted with a sweet and tangy hickory flavored BBQ sauce.
Useful Information
Outlets:

(1)

Suntec City, 3 Temasek Boulevard, Tower 4, #01-645,
S 038983 (Next to Promenade MRT)
Tel: 6736 1136

(2)

The Star Vista, 1 Vista Exchange Green, Unit #02-23,
S 138617 (Next to Buona Vista MRT)
Tel: 6694 3635

(3)

VivoCity, 1 Harbourfront Walk, Unit #01-51A,
S 098585 (Next to Sentosa Boardwalk Exit)
Tel: 6225 0501

Opening Hours:

Sunday – Thursday: 11am - 11pm,
Friday – Saturday/Public Holiday Eve: 11am – Midnight

Accepted Payment: Cash, Visa, MasterCard, AMEX
Corkage fee:

Wine - S$25 per bottle / Hard Liquor - S$50 per bottle

Reservations:

Yes

Website:

www.morganfields.com.sg

Facebook:

www.facebook.com/MorganfieldsSingapore

Instagram:

www.instagram.com/MorganfieldsSingapore

For more information, media enquiries and high-resolution pictures please contact:
Abigale Kok
Marketing Executive
Mobile: 8182 1792
Email: Abigale.kok@appetitepartners.com
###
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